Hello!
I hope you had a nice Christmas with your family. I did.
What I've been up to in the last month
I've been posting about the Self-Publishing Summit in my LinkedIn page.
I've also been posting some video clips about pronunciation in my Word of Mouse blog. Take a look!
Hope you have some fun! You're welcome to leave a comment.
I continue to read quite a bit about self-publishing and e-marketing, a subject that really interests me.
Most important of all, I translated my Radical English friend, Jennifer England's e-book, Speak English
Once and for All, into Portuguese. And I sent it to her on Christmas Day as my Xmas present. It'll be
available on Amazon soon.

On the Radical English front
Judy Thompson gave her first solo webinar in a Google Hangout. It's titled "How to Teach Pronunciation:
Getting Started". Here's therecording and the presentation on Slideshare. You'll find both quite
interesting and useful.
Peggy Tharpe of AmericanPronunciationCoach.com, recently published a set of worksheets specifically
designed for Japanese speakers learning English pronunciation. They accompany her English
pronunciation guides for Japanese speakers. You can find them on Amazon.com at herAuthor Page.

Scheduling a webinar with your class
Finally, I'd like to remind you that I'm looking forward to interacting with one of your classes to show you
and your students how my "simple and intuitive" pronunciation strategy works. We can do it in a Google
Hangout or in Zoom. I'd like to do this with 5th and 6th grade classes. If any of you are interested, please
contact me at teredeca-at-gmail.com so we can make all the arrangements.
Feel free to share this month's newsletter with anyone who may be interested.
Join the newsletter
Download the FREE sample
Buy Pron Made Easy
Happy New Year to you and your Family! :-)
Enjoy pronouncing!

